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THE

CONDUCT
OF THE

GOVERN M E N T

With Regard to

PEACE and W A R,

PEACE is the isme to Society as-

Money is in Commerce ; it is the

Standard of all other Commodities j

it gives to every Bleffing its Currency,

and its Value to every Enjoyment;

A 2 Yet,
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Yet, that Gold itfelf may be bought

too dear^ is an Obfervution not more

trite than true. The Peace that does

not bring with it the lading I'ranquility

of Freedom^ is but a Counterfeit \ it

deceives the PofielTors •, they dream of

Wealth, and then awaken Beggars. ,

The few Golden Days that fuch a Peace

brings to a People, is fucceeded by an

Age cf Iron.

War, on the other Hand, may to a

trading People be necejfary^ but it ne-

ver can be defirable. It may be ufed as

one Poifon is to expel another. With

fuch a People, a War either of Ambi-

tion or Refefitment, even though fuc-

cefsful, is but 3. fplendid Deviation from,

every Principle upon which their Inte-

refls are founded.- Like a 'Turkijh

Mute, it prefents, in an embroider'd

Bag, the Cord that is to give them

Death.

Yet,
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Yet, even a trading People, to avoid

fVar, are not to court Subje5lion. Tq
Jhun Inconveniency they are not to em-

brace Bifhonour -, nor are they to fly

from Misfortune by rufhing upon Ruin,

Upon the Whole, it is hard to fay

whether, to England^ a War purfued

with Obftinacy, or a Peace accepted

with Ignominy, is the moft fatah Both,

by different Ways, point at the fame

End ; her Enemies ahke defire, and flie

ought ahke to avoid, both. The one

is her Scylla, the other, her Charibdis.

Thefe art Confiderations that natu-

rally occur from the prefent State oC

Affairs. The War we are engaged in

is a War of Necejfityy and confequent-

ly undefirable \ but if the Peace we hope

for fhould be without either Honour or

Tranquility, it is to be reje<5ted. Such,

I think, are the Sentiments of his Ma-

jefty.
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jefty, and fuch the Sentiments of every

Man who is not, in all Ez^ents, deter-

mined to oppofe the Meafures of the

Adminiflration.

Such People come to the Fields of-

Politicks as Jockies do to a Horfe-

Race: They are refolved to have a

Bett ; no Matter whether they back the

Black or the Bay, the Gray or the

Brown, 'tis all one to them j they will

either give or take the Odds •, fo they

do but bett, 'tis very well. 1 have-

obferved of late very few political Bet-

ters. His Majefty has moft- ungame-

fter-like been fo fair as to fay, that his

Party fhall be direded only by the Ho-

nour and Intcrefl of the Nation j that

he is prepared either for Peace or War,

as the Good of his People fhall pre-

fcribe : And I am for my own Part fo

little of a Courtier, as^o believe, that

his Miniftry themfelves areas much ata

Lofs as their Antagoniits are, to pro*

nounce
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nounce abfolutely either upon Peace ot

War. As Things now ftand, all that

die wifeft of them can fay, is, with

Sir Roger de Coverly^ Much may he /aid

on both Sides^

But whether Peace or War lliould be

the Event, there is a Handing Dilli

which keeps cold, and fome Gentlemen

never fail to ferve it up, by way of

Defert after a full naufeating Meal of

Debating J I mean the famous Maxim

of, Britain has nothing to do with the

Affairs of the Continent. This is now

^ Tenet with ^ Fa^ion, but it never was

a Maxim in the Conftitution. If there

was a Principle which our Forefathers

adopted as the Paladium of their Li-

berty i if there was a Blefling which

they courted at the Price of their Eafe,

and purfued with the Lofs of their

Blood, it was to preferve the Balance of

Power abroad. The Balance of Pow-

er in medern Britain implies quite ano-

ther

Cgl
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ther thing than it did in ancitnt Rome:

There, War was their Sport, their Plea*

fure, and their Pride, becaufe the Ge-

nius of their Government was military,

Parcere Subje5fis & ddeilare fuperbos^

was all that an old Roman underftood

by the Balance of Power. With a Bri-

ton fuch a Notion would be romantic.'

By the Balanceof Power he underftand^

that happy temper of Interefts abroad,

by which the Trade, the Peace, the"

Liberty, and the Religion of his Court'*

try is fecur'd,
''^

This is a Sentiment coasval with the

Commerce^ if not with the Liberty of

Britain. Let thofe who have infoient*

ly pretended to adopt the Caufe of his

Majefly againfl his Government, and

who feek to feparate the Honour of

his Crown from that of his People^

deny, or difprove it. They may ftrive

to invent Syflems to prop the Jnterefts

of feeble Oppofitionj but while the

Enjoyment
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Enjoyment of Liberty and Religion is

dear to Englijhmeny the Interefts and

Prefervation of their AlHes never can

be indifferent. I'o fay, that, becaufe

Britain is an Ifland, there can there-

fore never be a Time when it becomes

neceflary to engage in a War on the

Continent, is a ridiculous and an ab-

furd Principle. Commerce has joined

thofe Trads that are feparated by Na-

ture^ and however diftin^l we are from

our Allies through the Circumftances

of an Ifland-Situation, yet we are uni-

ted to them in the Caufe of public

Liberty.

I hope what I have faid above, will

fully fkreen me from all Sufpicion of

being an Advocate either for Peace or

War, unlefs the firft can be made upon

Terms of Honour, and the htter with

Probability of Succefs. But it would

be equally weak and wicked to admit

B the
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the Expediency of Peace, and yet tx)

contend for the Necejftty of War \ to ac-

knowledge the Objiacles of our Succefs,

and yet blame the Event of our Misfor-

tunes ; to magnify the Power of an Ene-

my, and yet be furprized at his Progrefs, ;

to applaud the Spirit of our Allies, and

yet to condemn their Backwardnefs.—"

This is, in effect, the Sum total of the

Language of modern Oppofition, if

we except certain Anecdotes, which,

even admitting them to be true. De-

cency and Prudence Ihould have obU-

ged them to conceal, and fuppofing

them falfe, Juftice and Duty fliould

force them to retradt.

Whether the prefent War was origi-

nall ' a War of Expediency or o^ Necef-

ftty is now immaterial to difcufs ; but it

is acknowledged, even by thofe Gea-

tlemen, that it has, ever fince they have

taken it in their Heads to abufe thofe

whom they fuppofe to be the prefent

Pilots
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Pilots of the State, been a War of iVTif-

cejfity^ and we know that Neceffity has

no Law. The Neceffity of War^ always

fuppofes the Expediency of Peace ; the

B'ifadvantages of the one, are illuftra-

ted by the Conveniencies of the other ;

but it is plain, from the Condud of

certain Gentlemen, that they feek to

drive the Government from thinking

Peace to be expedient, to finding it to be

necejfary.

There is nothing more common with

a modern Oppofition-Man, than, at the

Turn of every- Sentence, ta put the

M ry in mind of what had been

foretold. This refembles the Practice

of modern Fortune-telling. If, a-

mongft twenty thoufand Lyes, the

Gypfy Humbles upon one Truth, the

Impudence of the Impojiure is forgot, and

the Pretenfions of the Prophet verified.—

I dare to fay, there never was an ig-

norant, afiliming Quack, if he was

bold enough to be a general Metider of

alt
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all Conjlitutions^ who did not fome
time or other blunder upon a Cure j

and one Cure is remembred, while five

hundred Murders are overlooked.

But the Queftion is, whether our

political Prophets have been fo fortu-

nate even in this Refpedt, as Quacks

and Gypfies are. Even taking them

upon thcii ftrongeft Point, have their

Dice always flung true ? or rather have

they ever once anfwered the End ?

When did the prelent M—y undertake,.

that the Powers^ who were engaged by

Intereji and bound by treaty to Ju^port

the ^een of Hungary (to ufe the.

Words of the H— of C—ns) would

enter into the prefent War as Princi-

pals, on the lame Terms, which every

true Englijhman fincerely defired, and

every concealed Jacobite affected to

wilh ? On the other Hand, what

Speeches, what Prophecies, what

Writings, and what Wagers were

made
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made, to afTure the Publick, that the

Dutch never could be brought to a<St

with that Spirit which fo nobly dif-

tinguiih*d their Anceftors j that the

Emprefs Queen would be yet forced

to receive Laws upon the Baftions of

Vienna ; that the King of Sardinia,

would foon be detached from the In-

tereft of the AUies, and (to purfue

their own infolent Metaphor) that

the fame Hands which had feized the

Rudder in the Cabinet, would ftrike

the Flag upon the Ocean.

That the contrary of all this has

happened, is not only proved by our

prefent Situation, but admitted by

our prefent Oppofition. But to what

is all owing, if not to that mutual

Confidence, which thro' the Interpofi-

tion of the prefent Miniflry, was re-

ftorcd. I had almoft faid effected, be-

tween the Crown and the People i that,

that unexampled Unanimity which, by

C gratifying
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;

gratifying the Voice of the Publick rn

the Choice of his Miniftry, his Majcfty

brought about j and to thofe ftrong

Efforts which, from their Opinion of

the Servants, the People were wiiHng

tor make for the Catife of their Ma-

f?er. He indeed deferved every Proof

ofGratitude that the Hands and Hearts

of his People could return •, but that

Gratitude was clogged by Difcontent

at Home, it was belied by Fadion a-

broad, and the Faftion from thence

took every Opportunity of reprefen-

ting the Want of Confidence from our

Allies, as the Confequence of the fame

Defe(5t amongft ourfelves.

While therefore the late defireaWe

Event amongft the DtiUb h fo eafily

accounted for, upon thofe very Princi-

ples which the Oppofers of the prefent

M y have always laid down as the

Criterions of our foreign Syflem, how
abfurd is it t& fay, that the Prevalence

of
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of the French Influence in HoHand, re-

vived the Anti-French Sprit of the Hol-

landers. The Prevalence of French In-

fluence was the ftrongeft Reafon for

that Government continuing under

French Deiufion. Who could bring

about the Revolution, but thofe who

ipuft be tinder this Miience, if it was

fo ftrong as thofe Gentlemen would

have us believe \ Another, and the true

Principle therefore muft be foiight^ to

account for this great 3i.vcnt. The

Mifreprefentatjons of Of^r Fusion va-

nifhed thro' the Condud of our Pio~

pie : Our Allies faw, from folid Efftxfls

that Harmony fubiafted betweei* the

Crown and the Nation ; I fay, they faw-

this, and they trufted •, they trulkd

to that Harmony fupportino; them in

fhaking off thofe Chiiins which the

Enemies of England had impofed j and

they fucceeded thro' his Majefty*s wife

and well-timed Afliftance, without any

of- thofe Convulfions which generally

C 2 attend.
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attend fo important an Effort for pub-

lic Liberty.

Our Fadions athome faw the fame

Harmony, and they trembled -, but

they had Recourfe to Defpair. They

applied to a foreign Power ; they

caught hold of the Pillars of the Con-

ftitution ; they fhook, but they could

not overthrow the Fabrick j they faid,

kt us fall with the Philijlines, and ob-

ftinately endeavoured to bury them-

^Ives, as well as his Majefty, in the

Ruins.

Leaving therefore this Point as a

Matter as demonftrable as any Propo-

fition in Euclid, that the Confidence of

our Allies abroad was regained by cur

Miniftry gained that of our People at

home, let lis fee how it ftands with the

other Points of the mighty Charge

which has been brought againft the

Government. The Gentlemen in the

Op-
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Oppofition very candidly admit, that

the fuppfable Obje5i of our Endea-

vours on the Continent, was to wreft

Silejia from the King of Prufta j but

they conceal all Mention of his Ma-

jefty's Guaranty of his Prujftan Ma-

jefty's Poffeffion of that Dominion, by

. which it is plain, that if our divefting

that Prince of Silefta was the ORIGI-

NAL fupfofabk ObjeSf of our Efforts

en the Continent, that Obje£l is now

altered, and another Syftem arifing

from Events impofTible to be forefeen

or prevented, has fmce taken Place.

Thofe Gentlemenr who are fo for-

ward in pretending to know the Se-

crets of the C—/, can be under no

Difficulty in canvafTing the Operations

of the Field. A loofe Charge is like

theArrow thatflies in the Dark, and even

Innocence itfeif cannot always guard

againft its Wound : Why therefore,

inftead of fuch an Arrow, does not

the Hand employed in darting it, draw

up
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up a Scries of our Miniftrjr's Mifcar-

riages in the Field, to prove, that,

thro* them, the Objed of our Atten-

tion on tht Continent is altered, and

that, by them, the Expediency of mak-

ing a Peace is become almoft as ftrong

as the NecefTity of continuing the War-

Why do they not imitate their Pre-

dcceflbrs in Queen Anne's Time, in

faying, that the General took his Or-

ders from the Miniftry, that the Ope-

rations of the Campaign have mifcar-

ried thro* the Diredions fent from the

Cabinet, that the Englijh did not do

their Part in the Field, and that the

Difpofitions of their Troops were not

fuch as muft have turn'd the Fortune.

of the Campaign, had it not been for

Caufes which it may be more prudent

to overlook, than decent to infi-

nuate.

If therefore not the leaft Colour of

a Charge arifmg from the Operations

of

J
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t>f the Campaign can be brought

againft the G—I, far lefs againft the

M y •, if even the loudeft and nioft

iinreafonable of our Oppofition-men

have never as yet, either within or

without Doors» ventured to hint at

any undue Influence prevailing in the

Field ; and if the Necefllty of the War

ever fince thofe Gentlemen, who have

been moft abufed, are faid to have had

a Sway in the Cabinet, has been on aU.

Hands admitted, is it not flying in the

Face of Common-fenfe^ nay, of Com-

mon-honefly, to fuppofe that they

could influence, where they did not in-

fermeddle, or that they have prefitmed

to difiaie, where they did not pretend

to direct. The Queftion with regard

both to the Camp and the C—t,

ought to be, whether we have not

deferved that Succefs of which we have

failed ? whether it is not owing to the

Zeal and Steadinefs both of the Army
and Government of England, that

Matters
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Matters, inftead of declining, have

not become defpcrate ? and that, if we

are not again divided by the Arts of

Faction, whether the Voice of Eng-

land is not yet of Importance enough to

fave her from the Difhonour of im-

plored Peace, and the Calamity of un-

equal War.

The Conduft of his Sardinian Ma-

jcfty admits almoft of the fame Obfer-

vation as docs that of the Dutch^ and

the Emprefs Queen. How often did

the Faftion, when tir'd o^ foretelling^

ajfert, that he had been brought, nay

bought, off from the Common Caufe ?

And how often has his Steadinefs, fup-

ported and feconded by our Efforts,

given all their Predictions and Afler-

tions the Lie ? Yet all thofe Lies, with

an Effrontery peculiar to baffled Fadti-

on, have been bury'd under the Veil of

Miftakes founded upon human Probabi-

lities, while our Misfortunes have been

adopted
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adopted ss Events arifing from predt^ed

Caufes.

The Incidents of a widely extended

War are not to be taken in by fixing

our Eye upon any particular Obje<5t,

or any fingie Scene of Adion. To
confider any one Figure, without its

Relation to the whole Group, is a Sole-

cifm in Politicks as well as in Painting.

Let the Triumphs of his Sardinian

M——-y contrail the Bijirejfes of the

Dutch J fet the Prefervation of the pro-

tedted Empire, and refcued Liberty,

againft the Blood that has been fpilt,

and the Treafure that has been fpent

;

let the Influence we have loft,with one

Court,, or rather one Country, in the

North, be oppofed with what wc have

gain'd amongft others i I fay, let us

take in all thofe Circumftances, and

then pronounce with what Juftice it can

be faici, that in our attempting to fave

the Houfe of Auftria we have ruined

D ourfelves.
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o«r(elvcs, or that the TJfue of the pre^

fent War^ mujl be an ignominious Peacg,

Nay farther, one may venture to appeal

to the firft ten Men of tolerable Senfe

we can meet with in the Streets, whe-

ther all the Advantages I have already

mentioned as arifing to the Common
Caj.iie, have not been acquir'd, im-

prov'd and eftabliihed, under that very

Adminiftration whofe Enemies have the

Impudence to load them with the Mif-

fortunes of the War on one Element,

without having the Gratitude to thank,

them for any of its Benefits on another.

If the Fadbion has any Merit, it is

from their Modefty in not denying

(though they do not acknowledge

them ) the many mortal Blows which

our Enemies have lately received in the

very Vitals of their Exiftence by Sea.

Thofe Glories are beyond any that this

Nation has feen fmce the Days of

Queen Elizabeth; they would have

dignified
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dignified any Reign in any Period of

our Hiftory; and the prefcnt Adrpi-

niftration ha^ a Right to txped an Ap^

plaufe frpip ibe Event of Succefs^ in

Proportion to the abyfe thfy muft h»ve

undergone in the Cafe of F^i^f<f'

From wJiat has been before pbf^rved,

we Ihall be able to give fuU and fair

Anfwers to ajl the Clwrges which have

been brought againft tiie Government.

The firft ig, Ti^at tibe prefent Minifiry

( for unlefs the Charge js ag4,inft the pre»-:!

lent Miniftry it talis to the Ground)

4nter'd upon th^ War without the Con-

currmce^ and againjl the declared Opini-

on of ihe Statcs-Geiicrai, by which thfi

whole Bwden pf the W&rfdl upon Eng-:

|and done. Tliis is a Propofition con-.-^

fiiling of two Fa<5ts ; the firil, as we

have alreiidy fcen, is mifreprefented^

the latter isfalfe-^ and it is impoflible

to bring either, admitting both to be

true, to aftld ti^ofc whom tiie Accufer?

mean to abuic. The
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The next Charge is our profecuting

the War by Land, and not by Sea.

This Article too admit? of a very La-
cmc Anfwer. That it is a Miftake,

(to call it no worfe) the ruin*d State of

Frencb Commerce, the Voice of all

England^ nay of all Europe, and the

very Arguments advanced by the Gen-

tlemen in the Oppofition, proclaim.

The third Article of Accufation

brought relates to our neglecting to

FORCE (for that is. the Cafe) our.-

Allies to perform their Engagements..

This is the very Complaint adopted by^

that Faction, which under Queen Anne^

render'd an ignomimous Peace the IJfuet

of a glorious tVar. As the Charge

ftands upon its own Bottom, the Cirr

cumftances of Succefs or Unfuccefs ne-

ver can alter its Nature. If it is true,.

it is our Misfortune to have Allies ei^

t'rter fo feeble or fo faithlefs i if it is not

true-
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true, it falls to the Ground, and mixes •

with the other Dirt, which Slander

aims at Eminence. It is at beft a

Charge worn thread-bare by the Write-

ings and the Speeches of fome who dif-

grac'd the Name of Englijhmen. It re-

fledls no Difhonour upon the M ry^

whatever it may do upon others i and

till fomf* other Tye^ are found more fa-

cred than the common Faith of Man-

kind, or more binding than the ftrong-

eft Interefts of a People, a Miniitry can

nerer be blamed for not fulfilling their

Engagements, becaufe others have fail-

ed in theirs.

The fourth Charge turns upon our

having had a French Emperor to fight

againjl. But, in the Name ot Wonder,

what has this Charge to do in this

Place? Can our prefent Miiiiftry be

more blam'd that the late Em.peror of

Germany was a Frenchman, than our

Bilhops, that the prefent Emperor of

Turkey is a Mujfubnan.

There is a fifth Charge, which ad-

mits
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mitsoFalmoft the fame Anfwer with 'iC

third, and that is. Our over-doing the

Part to which we are obliged by Treaties,

But as this Charge cannot be brought to

bear againft the prefent Miniftry j and

as no particular Fadts are ftated to fup-

port it, I fhall give it no farther Notice.

Only I fhall obferve in general, as a full

Anfwer to all the Anecdotes that have

been brought to blacken thole who have

the Honour to ferve his Majefty, be-

caufe they have the Happinefs to be

trufted by the People, That whatever >

Indulgence the States-General had from

this Crown, and whatever Proteftion

it afforded them, was wifely and pro-

perly plac'd. The Confequence was,

,

that that People work'd out their own
Deliverance, by their naming a Stadt-

holdery their Governors confulted their

own Safety by receiving him, and both

that and this. Nation, it is to be hoped,

,

notwithftanding all the Arts of Fadtion, .

will foon mutually reap the folid Advan-

tages arifmg from fo defirable an Event -

FINIS.










